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I 1 - 44 film m gwtUaf to Rara mj Brt." "
So tald a middle-airo-d man, a he enterleft, he asked me much about tny intcn-lan- d comes from my heart; wherefore Ihad a disordered appearance, as if its oc--BY

j. J. IRfEBi Kdiisr nfilli.
J. r. IU.lt Jbl lHlllUl MHtK "

eupaut were carclcd. lie bad. a loose ed the bar-roo- of a tavern and Walked

aud there it a species of domestic dili-

gence, at well ia virtues a in fortunes,
which enable a man to look with equa-
nimity opoa the rise and fall of wen.
Personal vittor and diligence, like an an

hope it will be accepted In. the spirit In

which it i written- - J
Adieu, Christopher North! Adieu,

John Wilson 1

SAMUEL W A HHE.V.

wrapper round him, his siiirt collur was
thrown open, aud seemed writing. Pray,
take a seat," said lie, addressed me by

lions aud prospects ; wished uie heartily
well, and wlien, abonl eteven o'clock," I
had shaken hands with him, and got in-

to the street, the sun of genius no longer
shone on mo, and 1 felt dull indeed in the
dark. As I walked home, I thought my

chor, give stability to their possessor,
amidst the fluctuation of society. A
meddling disposition naturally arise fromname, and then Lis piercing eyes were

fixed on me with what ..thought a slight-

ly impatient curiosity. u I feel sir, thad
Bkrk- - nuttlcct of oue't owa businesa. lie who" Tbw w 1 )ttci..ua rmm dtirl by M

self poor pigmy that had just been enter- - f ibr.i fnend.. hr mn ijmf Ujon bi journey, freta at tlie people9ita tu U mat

VUniSTOPIIER XORTIT.

This interesting sketch by the author
of "Ten thousand a year" appears in

!!,i, Lieor Matjatint fur December :

On ii bright frosty day in lecenibor
1S37, as I waa quitting the mathematical

up to the r. Here L , ftp
Hittomdhinq to hardm my htart. "

It waa uttered in part, evidently a a
witticism LfoiY h poNi he looked
about the room for the smile of approba-
tion. And yet there wa a sneer in the
tone of the request, like the jeer of tome
fiend from the pit, for the speaker and all
hi associate well knew that the barkeep-
er was a professor of religion : and they
knew, too, that he had not the apology
that he was only the br-cp- hired to
perforin a service about Which, personal-
ly, he might have had scruples, for he wa
tnrwHrisfthe'liotel n wert-arba- rr

I have taken a grout liberty, (1 began) tained by a gol humored giant !
With btHlt tit 1K1UIM U lllCIC U1I4I(UI

pear tlie object of contempt and abonv
inatiqn. ; An intimate acquaintance with
tlie best descriptive poet Spenser, Mil--
ton, ant) Thomson, bnt abort all with tho
diWwe Georgia joined to aotn praetie) -- .

in tlie art of drawing, wilt promote thia
amiable sensibility m early year$
then the face of nature has novelty tupef-adde- d

to it other charm, the passion
are not the heart it free from
care, aud the imagination warm and ro-
mantic.

We find an account, in tlie East Brook-
lyn Tune of a new method of " raising-th-e

wind," a well a the dead, in that
city in the diddling line of the eaton,

end-indica- te tlie extent and pressure oC --

the hard timet. A female called a lev '

dayt since on a lady of oine influence fat
Hrooklyn, and told a sad and plaintive
story of (uffering and privation, and more-
over, that her husband had just died and
that the lacked the mean of a decent bo--

ow a.but I am an English student, with very Professor Wilson read with great ra-fe-

friends k Scotland, I felt anxious to pidity, and it was an txhatmtioe reading ;

to gathered tho purpose, scope and charhave the honor of paving my parting re
class of the University of ldinliurgu flf actor of a work, on even a difficult sob- -spects to yea." Ulvwey, latn uiucl Pimm lit Nrm Oitnttr.

PKEl'EXiEIiSallien, I had. been a iiiomber about two ohliged toyou. So you are leavingjho IjecVai. almost Aglaee. Iinanccsof

retur tneir speeu 10 osieniaiion, man un
own delay to inactivity. On the other
hand, he who seek proper object, with
the ratolntion they desirre, ha neither
leisure nor inclination to examine the
eJaun of othert, nor to inn aire wit hjrhat
siecd and in what order they accomplish
their race. Hi eye it set upon the goal,
and not upon those who run. Indeed,
from the greatnes of hi dutigns, he is
not properly a competitor. These are too

this have come under uiy personal know-
keener in it, and a man that they kaewBY RlMl'KL I'. IIEUBOS,

month one of tuy clast-fello- said sud-

denly If yo .want to ace pliri.tophcr
Xoi tli, he't yonder P Thi my compan

ledge J aud 1 know the pages in Itlm-l-uxxn-

$ Miukuim which attest Ohriato--
was not wanting in souse, or ignorant of
the i;reat truth and rousinir appeals thatIt is readily admitted that it is unwor

ion knew to have long been ny desire, j

have been poured forth on the subject ofpher North' marvelous rapidity and ae- - jtliy of a great mind to make war npm
of rUicl iiidL'inent. A a critic, ery ouo who succeeds beyond hi desert. jnst and high to be common to tno tnul temperance.

To this man was addressed the call,his perceptions were exquisite, and his ,l ' true t""'Kl'. ot apparent, that n,,) gcn A mal) CBn rather afford to

university t Are you the Mr. Warren
that gained the prize for English verse!"
I told him I was ; on which his whole

manner altored, and became exceedingly
cordial and gracious, and his smile was
fascinating. " Well (said he.) as you are
an Englishman at a Scotch University, I

was a Scotchman at an English I'hiversi-t- y

at Oxford;" and lie talked with ani-

mation on tliO jtopic. After a lng con-

versation. 1 happened to sav " There is

'Give me something to harden my heart I'such couUuct is as impolitic as it is an- - t IM,ihbor, than bo under any neresources boundless. IIo could put a new
n'ti--t iv If unv inn ariL-- 1i ii i avtmh t r i l l mi l ..

or an old idoa into .sort of kaleidoscopic r , ' . ,": . i A- -J . Z w.uaui enu.uwm.noia. mum
... . - . a me IlIlUl'Sl'T. IIU n (II I1IT t' HIS c svnFU- - find it a duty to iauili, as a gratification

And he knew wliat was meant,, ana tonic
duten tlie dcanUr of brwbj, and hand-
ed it to the speaker, that he might help
himself. And as ho did sr. a cold shud--

variety of striking and novel aspect, and j CHt by conniving at his want o( merit, and to eiieounuru. iiy seuKini; uis owu au
with 'a charming facility. He could bring by leaving the nature milig to it own j ralCcm4;Iltt in t,0 us0 of energetic and

fr J wa in those day one of Christopher

North' most enthusiastic admirers. My

curiosity was gratified iu a momeut.
Walking rapidly acrvs tlio quadrangle
toward the claa from (.that-o- Mral
Philoaophy) with a sort of .hasty impel

as though he wero hchiud hi

time CM Professor Wilson, then ia the

very prime of life A faded, tattered
fluttered in thegowu, put on cnrelessly,

keen wind, and seemed a ludicrous ap-

pendage to a fine, tall, manly figure, and

free and fearless bearing, as I have ever

.ut i, i. .,ii. iii, r m.iri- - ilistmrllv and !ur iu outeii worn. 11 i nui - iu .. -- .,. ii,a,i l,n WU a rovn rni iiin ucr narisca over mc, B I iimunv ui uuu
. a t 0 IT .iiovw.ii unjr vii'Mi mo,, nu uw, m promoting anJ congratulating that ol expression oi u mnvnr, nwuuwu

which will not add resuresh tlie weak. world because of oifufices !' It must needsjwhom bappily than Ins author nnnseii. mihesideyoursclf.Bir,only one person ;

t 1... t...r..w rai.ir.Mmr rich cointrehenion and lienetratini: criti and aiKjJogy to the undeocrving. The! Suih is tlui nuirsawhifh nature rceoiu-- ! be that offence come ; but woo to that

rial. Her tale of woe so wrought apoa
the ladv that she proceeded to visit ber
imuiedlately, to satisfy herself thare waa
no imposture. On entering the apart
meat site beheld the coffin, and wattatit-lie- d

all wa right, and not wishing to har
row the feelings of the bereaved woman,
she left tier a considerable sum of money
and immediately departed. After pant-
ing two or three block from the dwell-
ing, thinking alt the way of tlie way of
the strange complexion to which we are
liable, the misted her. pocket handker-
chief and returned to tee if she had not
dropped it in the. house. rThettainwera
ascended hastily and the room entered
without much ceremony, when what did
she behold the woman' liuaband yjtinjf

cism stied new spiemior over iiomer, in,rtt .lehciont mati.when put upon hi;mL,,1(j4 M t(ie .)rujunrtt( the innocent man by whom the offence comet Ii !'

Hiaksicare, Spenser, Milton, Dryden, grianl, will find means on some side to I)I1C ; ()r intc.rCyUr4e with tlio world. It Something to hard. n the heart ! Alas,
and whomsoever else he willed to set render himself f.iriui.lablo. There i no Jj tli& onljr way iu whioli can coutrt- - to trno A lJftcriptioi of what the one
fore his own and his reader's eye. ,nore f,uitful '" cxiKidienU than he, ,,uto ,0 rectify wliat tl eri ,mollr,t men, asked and the other fjave him ! licyond

I to England." " Who is that ?" he asked.
" Mr. 1H Quincy, tlie ' Opium Eater.""

j " Mr. De Quincy I Why lie s staying
with mo now ! Well, I dare say I can

i..L,J As ho came nearer, without ourselves of tlie same quesuoo, u juiracucu uw wu ui uuiuconvictingI hp,.,.! him iii disnara"- -ncer sptak . , . W0BkneM s.that iie ,l,H., not know : . ...: .. iT:. ... i... I tluw.no n.r,.;,, t. .IrlnL . a ra ii toupon. lnaa

tliat for Come in r-

limb and hi motions gave the idea ot a jUm
. . , . ... r jg terms of any of his contemporaries ; li(t di.dvaritaae. and he whr make this "'a .

" ?
.u :i:. ....I ' - . . i ... . r- ', , ... . ,uiuuiiuuilanthatjiut ambition should sneer at religion, and again to make lutht

1 tl) V vulynr contest. It is of the fearful fact that nis own heart wascomoineu wrcngin, , . j,,,,.,,,... .. tn ,ii. I l,a!l bo most ! but now tremcnUons, in ins earner years, uwcovcry t., i,u lias Uouo linn imporuni bu cuim;u..J
win lie service.and there, wa sort of trank,! m . . , . , nil!ft.iHthi of those Tlivre u Ho state in which there u.(.,.r ;,, mosl C(Wog, tliat falselnxid should hardened, for ruin ; and of the other, to

up in tlie.colha counting over the money.
bill no upon toe one mai uisuiicu ihcbuoyant unaffectednes abont his demean-- ; ' acceMed tile iuvi- -' ffotisidcred deserving of them as literary ;' " '"any uncertainties a. that of h-- s- lwaIk at t,mu tjmt trulh kUould lay

or that seemed to indicate lgl.-l,,art,.- , . . . . . . , , ln ades. is known to all ".......I , ."ZX?"' hvr reUrmg graee..... miiuii . iv. nun ...-- . .... ... iiimii CMjiifiHtv. tnic 'i iiju iimii- -

- I.... na nnal IllOtltAl HOtl IlIlYSl- - . . . . I YOLXU A M ElilUA IN A BAHIbEK'S ' '

shop. :
1 nave couverseu win. u,.,,t wUK.t ,,f

himself and his profession of religion,
and to sell his principles, and hi

and his conscience j all for the pal-

try price of the glass that wa. purchased.
Sonuthinti to luirden tit heart. Re

coiiw..o..3..". I,- - , w w.;th nl, , fr;c,Uliip of manner, I with- - merary reauy.r. ulir natiirc is seen in
cal endowment. lien lie came neari i, ;,,,,! r.,,m;.. 4iis tx n him much about literary men, and often this that men will aband hi, in peace, ad EDI" C ATIoN A L S EN TI M EXTS.

A boy of twelve, not long tince,
Lawrence saloon, and with an air oftheir children, and

enough for his face to be seen with dis-- 1 - , -
tteXt even-- admired UUforU-aringandgenro- .pirit. vantage, for which, in .war, they would

tinctuess, in it 1 forgot everything else' 1 ' Shortly after Dr. Dickens had so s.id Uv lively died. It is n,a.n this Mage l.-- Ut parents to
Bt V0 ',l'0,ute,I llour' l,lu"1 "ct . , ot the character tl.at.m.M.t of the children their....... i.:... . I .Lull .,v..r forget tho , . , - V ,, . to

member it, young man, and touch riot the
parents, and every man Ja?.nember and oute amusing ,n a yown otsocial glas it, parent, pomposityuou u. , wn into the drawing room, where were ueo.y ecopseu . rT.w. j - cmmi the ftorhl liM llave,: t U In m-ir- f m.in ovult th tvi'A tt' tl fit.....y , - V. ..d laying it down in a chair, seated himselfimpression ll prouuteu. nn m....-- ,

evidently a verv amiable te.nne, Professor Wilson r," ,,;, ,, ,. ,r tsrlitiM. ll imwrj.
. i ..ii TT - I - Il.l f. " L ,w--- , s - r"Ti'"'2"1' .r ... . .... friends, to partake of it. lieuiember it,ami all lie ready to make, el-luttilttm

nrCTineattr tnr-j-T- " --:-iiiJ j... wt of Ur chil. ; me ol mm in term, oi iiiu Bu....r.....,, ,Vj iUbI1ii1c , .u.l.ouly
iiita1 - What eomBreaMoitof tlie thinuuti.., t ...... .. . .,. .,......ma..jXUdiHiljUiuijzTcat irenius ; whoso full he dcmrCTT II will go ano Kacriuces iq secure us pnceiens jc dealer, who, for nlthy lucre, arc pour-

ing out the tide of death, and hardening
ti.n r ou'i. 1...Arid arit Knw' rrnF;'Vii"beautifuIiriorSea Iffit what a bright"" in

he .poke -- NyaV. Wif- -
" - i n i hb in niuut! ilia nipruu aiin:. ili mic v a .W4oii.aJ-ft4ent- are present ,

-

fof ,lie juJneut. Ilemember it.blue flaaliing
lent lie move a leaf ; be will not teach 2.
him caution lv vJITing him to tand lia- - at the bt

.
y i iI. other gentliMiim, t whom ho wa creation.

t. . , i;,. II.. ..r-.i- a. lit iich! t't be dailv visitor at Mers, iiii.ing of the wl-ei- i the friell 0f temperance, and iee, iu the" E. k. in, to thmt. o cjbmmi
aio orLMiiizeJ : tliat tt.ey are in :..., .nm .t Vl,..r Wl)rk. bvoiitiitiijr h)hii in utumce, i. or nut nc, o.

A.1,1 . lii nil tho fair transparent com- - ... '
. .,i-.i- ,.U ;ili i..-,.r- . uiacawoou s sai.Mii, inocwgi VXiM,lnir i,,, .icte.ts nrluco linn tocouf tlicir places every .lay

plexion, flowing auburn hair, and the(jiulv
which you may keep the hearts of thou-
sand tender, and save perhaps their on!s
from death.

S.'Met king U lutrde the heart! What

with an air in the toraonal chair.
" Have your hair cut V inquired the

knight of tneahcaragiving.llieui- - . pro-- .:

paratory flourish. r "

" Have my hair cut V echoed Yonnr
America, disdainfully. 44 Co air-e- I
want to be shaved.

" Want to be shaved '." returned the
barber. " I anppose you want your bead
have.!.

" Xn-sir-, my beard. Don't yon eeitl"
" Can't. ay I do," returned the knight

of the razor, after a close inspection.
' 44 Pooh, that' nonsense," nid Yoonr

America. M I suppose yon are afraid 1
wont pay yon, but yon needn't be afraid,
old hoas. ' I've just told off one of my old

clial wjtn tin-i- ana one or iu .nu i h i ieii u .ue. .v iuieeie ci.arncoT, iikc'comniue u.mi cr wo iidsc.
friends, read the newspapers, and .kim a dead body, decays sanest when leftj 3. If possible, let student keep on

m.;nM rrvie and new andi.turbca. 1 a!u e i .tikiice has some-- . throutrh iiceeive There is uo
thing barbarian in it nature, anil more , ,.!,.,. ,.il,,,r iliuulvuntaces of tlio o.publication. He was much attached to the scoffer asked for is not the only thing

that will do it. You may harden your
... . i ' r n - - i

oerlei t ill tin- - urM ol war I mi ot oeaco : ,...;i.. Ii r..,.,,;r... I.. K. ,r

erect commanding set of bi UeaU upon
j u Vl))1 wnl)t to fiCC jrr Q,,ill(.v j

Ids shoulders, and surely no Grecian come Q
- And leading me into a back

sculptor could have desired anything be- - r,(nm'iitowr,la a door which stood .en,
y.d.iL At for hi eye, it lightened on

)m e ang,e fi,rmuJ Ly hWi a litUo
ne as lie- - passed, aud suddenly di.ap

m ()rei.j i J.lack pale, care worn,
lieared. ' icilti a ivrv iiiirb foreliend.

all tlie I. lac It wo. Hi, giving mem "''. ,,f Coiio.iet tli.in of if ire.-rvatio..-
. It and time to wt the mind liuriKMe.r l.rt not onlv br the intoxieatinT cnn.

pr.M.fs of hi xealous and 'affectionate K""1 will fa.i.-- u in it " n ten itory, yet is able Hn, n(M., f ,),e Harness. Y.-- t if there j l,ut in a thousand other ways. I?y neg-wil- l.

How ideaaantlr have I chatted with ,topreal bouiidledevatation, if driven ,,( interrnptiw, only half the time tlectii.ir the Sabbath, the sanctuary, the
How fresli ami gen- - ". "llt" u oetter ti.an uone at an. ' Hiblc ; by protaneness or lewdneat, or
How slv hi humor! mwit fe''1'111;'1 ''.v ng the credit 4.is,itli,,n, f emrnng have rules.

' faltehooff; by casting away that tract, r
f .t!. is ht

A I heard that many more wcreerowo-- r 1); QlincVj t)li4 a yoang friclll, mm ... .u ....

;.. U.to his class-roo- than were entitled . .....w t ,i, I "lI 1,c wa
. , , the ..thvr,, a . ,.......: .,. . disrirdincr that friendly extMttulation : I

eWl-boo- at ltumham a, and I neJcM
O lMlllCrCU Hlll'V IlC., I t t t ii t f ' IwlllllHwll IUI III Ut V I j r "O I ' I can par vou."... I followel tlieir example, dis-:-. t..i.i - At,...,,- .- playfully his ey i r - tr.al. .1. m- uv fUUii"'' linn iu mi- - i nit i awi u"ii "i iinirw Ilirillill' t' ltll !. " t . .w often both rule and ritU are lr-- , .j b .tlier. iiravcm: hv iroim? within the I:mthoaehtaHior the inmcel ... i.v .... t. 11.. , was g.al lmm.rn.Miy making nm oi .. oll : ui,t ,.u

taiwiu j ' O ' 'ntpiHfW II Wffc MB, 111 1 .111. V . .. ... i. i i l M

Lawrence made no further objection,
but proceeded to hither Young America'
face very bountifully, the boy meanwhile -

cU
' ! iN of temptation : in a word." bv triflinifCttsv- -

i llanguid.I He tsnj,ikc now r racy ui eoiinov... r" ""."
" cxcciM.injrly haiiH-nr- nmu Wh '..Since in nil metituti.m there inuit U.-ai- , IMia.;tl" nr tn.ih nr (Pi uniritalt pxtrJPnJoctaor Wallace' ine,

inc. fn!Tes.Ta nHifvlwfrV-- -' . .1 liiioUiiiMi ton How reatiy anu corral .ai . w.iric j..
kind. nrm. aud soinon: r . . ... n .1 .!.:.. leaning back in tlie free and easy manner.,.;l.ui..lu.Ji JUUUi.UL.UUI U uu Lueau lUIUUQ. . .. . - - -

i . c ... i his kin' it:Jv in u " j left.Ithew are ft theutagjjrei.. without. iny j line in every question wM;h!(M ,iar burden your heart anJ aoa!-- JbatmildfeMsfsi
found that 1'rofesaor Wilson had just he-- . l4twTt?nwrfiWfrerfm'tn-'TH?-L- ' " - vi--- r....-,.p..- ,.. t"ml ijm.w,M4r .41ilm1 .malALajB...niipr. I 'nil. i (wn Paul. " 1 on Biian ii ... "nu yiv m ...... .u .......... vaiM ...r, y. .... ....... -- - vonnwil over lo. .. , . -- i - i.. i . -

i t i j J . . . After a while the latlienni; proceaa 'ounhi lecture. He read it with consul-- , , , Mr DetJuincv and I think," .
"Ulc IM'"1 tavor. ami Ueseri-- , iney may s.... nnu ror j .w . .ww.nu .,. . Southing to hard, n the hoiH '. Trem-erabl- e

vehemently . vU--
- I saw him lat in tUt sal-x.n- , towarls Cason to grow indiflVrent to h,m, if m.t danger tu us m tin. land ol liberty is that ,)le 8l t,0 thought of any thing that shall

JZ ??JLt,,i Ii,,, rontteaaed't
" TI ,

' , ".,k.. ' 1H. close of ScptemUr, 11. ,1 had W to becmio l. ah-r- . r.en.Ul.ip, ,lhe spirit of d.sohed.ence a.ll ge the , fuflrful .Work, and rather seek for
u,K'"Jt ",w , n win ie a urriTT w ij , w t

with the natural energy of rmx-narscte-r. llln jrinking !" Tn-senll- wuj .
ten in Edinbumh, superintend-- . hcu there are not great obligatunu or j mastery ami titjAinuU wiU Ut U. Uead

; that which may soften the heart in poni-!- .
!--

vacation rtl"iirU,'le v,r,,K'' " a ,'i:Uo pnncqile, the hi.tory of Ml (IstamucUd, and tUe j, f,irIutv
t- -w the long -- a

(i hour,li itsi.,f ,t ,lke)iru ; 4th cilrtlter.) raithful discipline is b- - jwij for heBVCI,. A Vtt.nr.
which was on the cvo of puWicaiion, ft ,,ir(;j1 w t i crla a ill gradually die away if sol.itely necessary, and is even an inior--

1'r.jfeaaor Sedgwick, of Cainbri.lge, when, wcnt (j()wn ,Q Nothing could ex- -

..: . ! ....I.I!.. l.Mii ri.inimli.i! IllOofi .1 ..1. tT . I I ... : Kill

completed, and our hero began to antict
pate the touch of the razor, lint he recks
oned without Ins host.

" Now I've lathered yon," taid Law
ranee, coolly. " You 111 ayr come in to-

morrow morning, and I'll do the thaving
part."

" What !" eaid Young America in
ain't gM.ig to leave me to l" .

" Yes, but I am though F
" And you won't ihave me now V
" I must wait till to hare it

tant meaiiH of imice' p""-- , - ceel inc ireniie unaueeieu miwh o . i
l'mfeasor ! 8,1 ,he ,ime- - ' '

,- , , rx "'1Wilson', manner. ,f Mr. Wilson, whom I never saw nirain fl"c . '111"!!an.l the THE LOVE OF NATURE.
The lecture we. eloquent, and greatly 8ftcr tll.t evening. I saw her watching! lg "" x Z Z", Jf ril "- i- .i.e vS of 0110.,,.....some i.riw.is 111 my uanu, p" . .

. t . 111. 11 iiiih oiin im HHManiMi. liiu rent ure"relished by the auditory. 1 recollect that mc. nce or twice with a good natured

it dealt much with Plato ; but I wa com-- ' 0( ,m;ie n8 bhe saw me intent upon
llow many are there to whom the lus-

tre of the rising or setting, the sparkling
concave of the midnight tky, or warb-
ling with all the mclodiea of a summer

7. Yet encourage in the young the
free-wi- ll choit-- of right pruici'ptes And
conduct ; to that reverencing (iod and
their parents aud instructors, and refect-iu-

thenisel ves, they shall with true cou-
rage and decision do their part in making
up a right public sentiment in the insti-
tution of which they are members. Put
them upon their honor andiiy, Judge ye
yourselves what is right. Then treat tliein

IV.f. Wilson, sitting there a usual , 1. m :
y the u of

had not seen him for several year. iJU1j ,, MUrM uf rnu wrong. Thev
had a great deal stouter than I vvi, have been the iustriMiieiits of his ai-lia-

ever seen him before; he was also, vaneeuient, and those who are couimit-asre- d

much ; but his face was as fine, his 'ted as his admirer,., must justify the part

pletcly occupied with Wilson, feeling that jjr De Quincy, and his doing. I can-- l

could pay my rej)ect to l'lato at any ot at this distance of time pretend to say

time. I am bound t ay, that thi dis that hi small decanter contained coffee;

tinirnished mau did not favorably impress ;iwiiredly it was not wine, but exactly have taken ; and tliey will supply,
eye as bright, and his manner at delight-- .

.1it 1 1I !. sake ot consisteiicy, what is want- -reseinbled laudanum, llo wa taciturnroe at a uecturer on jiorai 1 imj, . UI I11U
till a ever. He did not, however, speak m cv,jtl,m tuy will multi-- ' accordingly until they show themselves

evening; the tweet interchange of hill
and dale, shado and sunshine, grove,
lawn, and water, which an extensive land-
scape offers to the view; the scenery of
the ocean, so lovely, so majestic, and so
tremendous and 'the many pleasing va-

rieties of the animal and vegetable king-
dom could never afford so much real
satisfaction as the steams and noise of a

for some lime- -, but gradually fell into coh
with his former cncriry . ulv the tokens of their esteem, to show to unworthy ot conlnJence,inatmuch as beseemed to lack that calm

didactic ..manner, alone befitting rf.e treat-

ment of difficult, profound, abstract tnb- -

grow.
llien you'll wash the lather off."

" No, I won't ; and won't let yoo do it
In this shop. Come, out with yoo, JOtt
are keeping other customers, waitina -

Young America made ineffectual at-

tempts to rub it off with hi handkerchief,
hut was compelled to emerge into the
street Willi A very crest-falle- n airrand a
countenance irktU in ttrtak. ......

THE ABC OF RAILROAD- -

.AGEMENTo '

Tliere is a great deal more truth than;

Tlio next, and last time T taw htm, was the opposing pary that they were not do. ( SIu aud overall, implore the blew- -
I vernation, in which I'rof. Wilson joined
with vivacity. It was on some metaphys- -

last time he left hi own house. ceivcfilJiave not repented. 1 uey win un 01 . jou ... u.o numo o. me rwii. iw
T .1 .1 l.tn '

I I -- l.:nA . a.i.t of li.ntrfl I well recol-- ; also the
continue to nphojikin their charity, the j deemer.. It must be by his grace, if our

they exalted in their admira- - j children escape the thousand paths ot wi
I ecu. 1 IIIIIIK lliosc, woo ireouenivn ij leu. bijoji--- . , . ,
J . . ...... t .. .1 linr , i ilio inti.rvoinnirvears.lie had a par- -

ball-roo- the insipid fiddling and squeak-man whoiit dimeult to re-- i.ft that tlio discission ii.rnw. 0.1 inu n " ...clast mnst have fotini

hud heard from
.

him. 1 ture of Korifetfnlneas. " 1 sncli a thing aiync mwrt, u.iu.uvv. r tioii ; and, as it happens when a leader lamy, aim r.o 10 u.e swietv, ino u.gn..y, :ng 01 an opera, or me vexations aim wran- -aiiHiu( . !,, :.. ..,,1 ..,u.i.l. mwl lo oi.imi OYtint ;.. l...itl.. tl,.... ..ill I. la I. ..11'. ilm lileaieiliieiii oT t'trijitiin titsn ami' nLiu nf a n.ir.1. Inl.t..' I!. if aomn inimU
1 . 1 .1 11. . 1. .. t.. t ie iiiiniiii riiinu I 01 i.HJi.oii anu "I'wvi., -" i.ui-- . 01 o.niie,

OO nonuueeo, reco.ieei w cuib 1.11 a; lori-n- . up - -:- - - -
.1 .... , , .1 4,viki ,1,,.,. there are of a different make, who even: .. . .. . .1 1 . .w. . uli . ...L...1 loiiimiiLol LaCUlIieS. J.u .li. uineu u o iueie mm tiuaiu .1 ......

IvtX'.JLSitvKsm.x, iu the early part of life, receive from theUHngnotetrDntinorccoitecrrninaing.... kwl ar.w".,- -... 1 1 I.
" ,7," -- iv an.,.iI bv Tthcy towedTmn in TiW vwxrvf-- hi

. Paono or two naasairca in his lecture very ever nctualiv .lose any wing .ore. en . Wyoii contemplation of ualonr it wecies of Je--i poetry in the following " A B C of Kail--
Vir ' ' r i j . I . .I dau"hter. for the purpose of con-- . sncixss.

inrn morn : in loiiLinir nn attack, eve..!- I..... I.nnnuiinn it bus received, re- - fotl1 Ii irlat which thev would hardly exchangeline. mi. ...... - . romi jaaiiagciuent, auu inev asutujjum
(ilobe htk the credit of telling it : .

A juhIs t AoctcksuU, fnaeet alas I

It fur tho Kungling that brings them to pa;
C t the I "henpness, the sole end and aim,
ll of Director, who're "free from all blarn.;
E for.Expenws, diminished bv half.
K the FW Mimu kpt oo the staff;

Idid tkttace Profeator Witttagala,.e-- 1 pmdiieibltf I llfw.Aena..tliing...n. - grainwung one .n w..,... -- ...iop,HI f ,,,. w .muie .for any other; and who as avaneo and
rT-- i?r&2-t- - '1TAis4MlisMMMa' taa-ile- dil"intcrCTt;-o- n hi appruwri.twg?;iltALutlu cnn jaatifv llis motives to every A tnnrh II oirnm Ojnaum of Auur-- aml,ition are not the infirmities ot that

ccptperhap. casually
till a few days before I .p.,.telLd, n burgh nv, many years M"JZ u ' but oXing told that he would be pleas-- ! i.ig to raise a force ag.-iins-

t his neighbor, ; Krent.U lu(, v,-t,- writetabon. American .rapture, exclai- m-
ma.eautumn oflS2S. Iha no opr-- , n . .. -, r, 6

him and 1 suddenly developed p'.wer ot 'o to see mc, h lumself. f will be able to see the mi- -tunity of meeting in society ; Tossibly a ew V(ul c.nnot ,, f i aiiur. . r.r, -

waa resolvcl not to leave )tund with- - recoilcctinir every act of a man's life may could not com erse, ent to the carnage .M)rtnnco ((f t,0 CttnHC fr which he con- - lhe life aboard of the .teaniboat, nl- - Vw, CTna ,h, ,.!... a,.-- .

TU a slow- - tJooiU train, with ono man to mred it,owme.1 d.Kr. Shall leverPrgetiaiiierani(ia.ii-iu- , j4. t ,
..ut l...mir oI.Ih to unv tluit 1 hadi Mixiken pnnstit.ito the r.Mt,.k to be

. ... . . . . n . m-- i . i . i. . . v,... .nl.u b.r m r,.i..mi.i r.i i.,o.- -

11 a High jirewure (sprrss close behind it ;
I an Incline, where to slop Ukeft so loni;
J is tlie Junction, with point all turned wrong;
K is tlie Knowledge of danger ahead,
I. hv iha l.iirhta tilrn.1 ftmi into mj E

.
I lea,t '"cy opjiosito to each other, tll!r than tilings, and ... proportion as rea. cnarms. no ..us no ..e. . ."e ,

H

to Professor Wiaon. But ,...w was tbi.; before him on tho j tdgmeni day."
'

rfu, her irifted Imt atHictcd father tl.eirz.-a- l U ii.fcri.T t. hi. tWy will at. nu(uitiiiit ImU navintinx Itke .
to be done! Having been informed that think tins is the -- uVfanrc 'f what was evc-ini- r r.

Hi, tribute their ciidn.-- t to malevoleiiee, and the Hudson, the Ulno, tho Mississippi, or lo a mind tints disposed, no part of
the subject, Prof. Wilson making with guehtenotr aimwiy That iiiaiiitho St. Lawrence -b- oats which cost creation is indifferent. Iu the crowdedconcurred with Pmfes..r onI ...unsaiu " 'be bad - . . ... .,. t was off, and hit countenance, on which , . H, ,,L,lllBtilm!, . m;ilion of francs, and whicl.'citv and howlinir wilderness, in the cal- -

in rwu.ltutf u.O a-- WiZCJUl. XtiJttun ..imuteveri..cur, v.HB..y..
..." .t ....,,.. ' a . :. A t v.. j .iiwmm-r and "'iiggeatiunr.t7 ' nJ:4" ""H ""'y1' hi fnewdaww y4 WSfa.MwJL'?'??

a two 'hundred and lift? thoeaandJranc ffowcrylawu aiulcratfgy inouufam, iij UiuTS h'SoW'' luwuguij -- j - , . - , . iHg wasnirfrftfrt, nor did lii!0fl,uC,omies, wholewls maeoa i.anrriiiM - I na I iiiil nnu ' - - -
ol nrolit tor their owners. Tlio Eelitwe, muriniiriuir rivulet and in the uproar of O sUmls lor Otlicen, slvepr or drank ;Tlie same naturalthat an allusion to thai cir- - i was o he audinitgiving. ndural fore eem aUted, as saL even against tyrants

ai..finil.ont w hich nlioa between Louis-- 1 tho ocean, in tho radiance of summer and P for tho Permanent wy which had sank.under which thecumatance mittht, to a jjencron man of, listening to the conversu...". o. ,...'. and stretched forth his hand; .constitution of things
v!IL .ml 'n Orleans, is nearlv three in the odoom of winter, in tho thunder of Q is tlie Quaeiuire oVr which it had paaed;1. n . . .i 1 11 tn.kur ss is open to the. ml.rp r.r the and le winncy. inai 1 e.. .....

IV M V 'a '

me,
Ibnt when ., attempted to speak ti-lf- fiSS

it in words few, indistinct, and unin-- 1
"an I wa iim wh() lilliseir

hundred feet lontr. Tlio interior is of a heaven and in the whisper of the breeze, Sr the Rails, whk-- were wearing oat ttt ;
mil suspicion toJ liberty I proimcd to myself, of calling perless,.m spite of the kinn.y press .,

1 . . . ..... .i..! iJVra Wilson. I often saw her look the rcmlicHt in.;mainificonco incrcdililo in Franco, tUo he still fimls somothm to nMir to '
To me it wasan alU'Cting in their overthrow. Tho A4-t- as a Sluuctil (luiiiinK uw unnumij, -

4- - --mt to ono.oril.e 1failc!e1I,,tt'fp rvml Wt; ll- -
i IuifuaAa...rue,i-11.11- hiir i .:. . ... . f .'i : ;i m " ? :if . . T. .'...- e - f fl)AmfHI'-.M- VMI H.U .Ui. AX.T LJLLUjr. ill. 1111 ii rs- 1U11 Ill.liLlJa IU US U bttLO f j 11 I"-- r -

t, simplicity. Hit eyes sometimes , - - - . . " , u( j with ourselves Jhan with others. ITwe Lcl.pso contain ateu ttwo hnodrecj cham-nie- t ot mtnre st.onia W --wemwr-- w x , uu uaUvaaiteuneanected- c -
iiiL'.l.esitatinjrly up and down the at rei
in which he Iive.1, aud other adjoiuing to tlitter and flash with ine irres.s.au.v-.- v - ... are inflamed With a love ot honest worm, ucr aim nvo nun .re..L"8-- , " tujiijjra un--i w V is Yoiirself: if you travel, our measure r... . , .i- - 1'rnf Wilson. The next 1 heard of bun, ....... ..-.- ai . -- .i ..!!- - on., tlm .utiuda of tbn of each teiimlutii tin (Creator in his wonderful r ' . . .i, .
one. I summoned no epirit .enough to I watc icl I..'" '" V" v . we sno.n.i ...ni w ki.w, - - - . , . t a.ew us wui u your pleasures , -

, nre, ? JSV.,,,"V .1 l . r.. .l, . nn. .lu.n n lm. . . .i .1:1:. .1 -- ... ia .....'..t.t kim nn.I mini.. Uvi.rl-s- - !l iiiriHnj anil harniniiiTPa Ilm
. . ... ' l - . ..... ..11 u'QJ Cl.1.11 raneous wd. fvwi" w -- - - . vmo it win. ...creai.ii uuiKUHtt, w.... .iimimiv. r - -- i i - i -

times with art, at view taken on tho bor soul, and prepare it for moral and intelcall at his house, and inquire if lie were, like v.gi.auce , ..... ... .
befitting one of the great men of(((l lM made us imminently respoli... .. mn. o.wl oiii.nil ffcniiine: not a vestie.. aitiucc, ai ,...

laws of .1 :.. thesesiblo. 'llicre are property, inai.omc. inc answer b - - . Scot and
and yino- -resj.ecls, as well as in .fields

dert.of the Ohio or Missouri. The deco-

ration, sculpture, tapestry have mingled
their marvel of beauty with the painting.
Around tho steamboat, which resemble

I am almost ashamed to commit to thomentioned fectation, or uispuij, o ."-j- r oaked my name, I it,1
addiL a student at the University.- "- his .y on you.;"

.L
but all, whether grave

us, but...uMf.lori-Pna- i tlnVsudden and siMontanco
yards ; and tho same industry which, em-

ployed at home, would he a virtue and
a i.nl.lin I.I.Mixin.r ia frcmtciitl V ' notllillt;

Tiife Kev. Evander Mc-Na- ir

is to deliver tho sermon to the
next graduating clas.

- ' ''I

Kdgcr A. Poe used to drink strong tea
to excite him to setical inspiratioo.
ItuMjene say it is no wonder that T

l

should tuakc, a j'ot t.

or rrmr, m
! tribute to tho memory of inch a nian a floating palace,-ther- it an exterior gat--

on V ffiRed lliatl Ot stilus, j.i.o ir.vr- - -- - m -

lectual discipline ; it supplies a never tail-
ing source of amusement ; it contribute
even to bodily health ; and as a strict
analogy subsist between material and
moral beauty, it leads' the heart ly an
easy transition from the ono to the other,
and thus recommend virtue for its tian-ccinia- nt

loveliness, aud make viec ap- -

j-'- "'

'better than robbery and invaionv-wh- w lery, from ,
which tlio traveller may

abroad.' There is a public offl- - mire the "dantatiou - which border tho

In a moment or two's time this sefvant
saying, " 'flic Professor wonld ee

me." Stnnew hat nervously Ifotk'we,
and in a moment found myself, if 1 aln

i'jt mistaken in Iii libHiry. Tlie room

of genius and gootlnesa. I am altogether

unequal to the task of hi intellectual
; but what I have written is true,

hospitable and. kind he wa to a yonng

English ttranger, whom he had never

aQcn tiil tlie preceding day I Ucfore I cipusticsa that indicates private sloth ;

;JLk?..'....


